DATE: Thursday, December 14, 2017    TIME: 9 am to 12:30 pm
LOCATION: Box Elder County Fairgrounds, New Home Arts Building, 1000 W 400 N, Tremonton, UT

Participants will receive 1 Continuing Education Unit (CEU’s) for Pesticide Law, 1 for Pesticide Safety and 1 for Pesticide Use by attending this workshop. If your pesticide license expires this year, it is your responsibility to (1) earn the appropriate CEUs (see below) and provide paper copies that show the CEUs earned during the past three years and/or (2) retake and pass the necessary licensing examinations.

Private applicators need a total of 6 CEU hours every three years in order to renew your license. Required credits: 1 CEU in Pesticide Laws, 1 CEU in Pesticide Safety, and 1 in Pesticide Use. The other 3 credits can be earned in any of the above mentioned categories.

There is a fee to recertify as a licensed pesticide applicator in Utah with UDAF. The 2015 license renewal fees are $20 for a private applicator. If you are planning on recertifying before or after this meeting, please bring a check, credit card or the correct amount of cash. NO TESTING will be done at this meeting.

For more information call: Mike Pace – 435.695.2541 or 435.452.8763